
Overview of the controls for the VMB1TC temperature controller (rev. 4) 
 

Remarks: 
1. This menu is only accessible if the temporary mode (sleep timer) is activated. 
2. This menu is not accessible if a zone or “all rooms” are selected. 
3. This menu is not accessible if “all rooms” are selected. 

 

 
 
Direct control 
 

Button Action 
Location Modify sensor or zone. 

The previous/next room (zone) can be selected 

with the “↑“ or “↓” button as long as the LED of 

these buttons blinks. 

Mode Temporarily switch between antifreeze - , night 

, day  or comfort  
Remark: a long press will deactivate the 
temporary mode (sleep timer) 

‘↑’  ‘↓’  Display and/or modify desired temperature 

Menu Short press: call abridged menu 
Long press: call full menu 

 
 
 
Menu control 
 

Navigate through the menu with the “↑” and “↓” 

buttons. 

Select an item with the “→” button. 

Confirm a setting with the “→” button or clear the 

setting with the “←” button. 

Quit the menu at any time without saving the 
modifications with the “ ” button. 

 
Short menu 
 

Press the “Menu” button shortly to call the menu. 
 
 

Sleep timer
1
 

Temp. settings 

 Comfort 

 Day temp 

 Night temp 

 To main menu 

Alarm clock set 

Clock set 

Exit 

 

Extended menu 
 
Hold the “Menu” button pressed to call the extended 
menu. Enter the PIN code if necessary. 
 

Program 

Sensor Settings 

 Operating mode 

 Button lock 

 Sleep timer 

 Low temp. alarm 

 High temp. alarm 

 Anti-freeze temp 

 Upper heat temp 

 Lower cool temp 

 Upper cool temp 

 Hysteresis 

 Temp difference 

 Unjam pump 

 Unjam valve 

 Local program 

 Zone number
2
 

 Diff. sensor
2
 

 Sensor cal.
 2

 

 Change name
3
 

 To main menu 

Configuration 

 Language 

 Temp. Read-out 

 Master clock 

 Global alarm clk 

 Battery backup 

 Change PIN code 

 Firmware version 

 Address
2
 

 Link wake-up
2
 

 Link go-to-bed
2
 

 Scan sensors
2
 

 To main menu 

Display 

 Contrast 

 Backlight 

 To main menu   

Statistics
2
 

 Min temp 16.0° 

 Max temp 23.0° 

 -       0m/5m 

      0m/5m 

       8m/1h10m 

      10m/1h15m 

      18m/2h35m 

 To main menu 

Exit 

 

 Location 
 ↑ 

↓ 
Menu 
→

Mode 
← 
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